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In the talent competition tends to globalization, development and management of 
personnel information is particularly important work, to do good work to win the whole 
world has become a precondition for the ability to develop human resource managers, you 
become a whole in relation to development Bole important national project personnel. With 
the introduction of advanced Western management ideas, modern human resource 
management for our existing labor and personnel management system form the impact, and 
will eventually replace it. Compared with the traditional labor and personnel management, 
human resources management in the country fledgling enterprise applications, the theory of 
knowledge of foreign still at the initial stage, the system is far from done introduction, 
digestion and absorption, to achieve a real sense from labor and personnel management 
changes to human resource management functionality. To adapt to the times, the armed forces 
are facing a human resources management reform. 
In this paper, a troop of research in the development of human resources management 
system in a troop of the actual situation of human resource management, system development 
process with reference to the development of local human resources and enterprise 
management systems, research and design for the forces of human resource management 
system. Using Visual Studio 2010 and SQL Server 2008 software as a development tool , 
through the demonstration of computer hardware and software solutions for applications in 
the field of human resources management units of investigation and analysis, in the instructor 
's help, a detailed analysis of the forces of human resource management several major design 
phase systems: requirements analysis , preliminary design and detailed design , and gives 
specific ideological system implementation plan , and cited the creation of practical 
engineering processes, methods and results. In the system design process also joined the 
MVC Struts framework. System development using MVC framework has good 
cross-platform capability, and easy expansion and maintenance. The Struts framework will 
not only allow the use of the system in view, model and controller were separated, and the 
system has good scalability. Also, using Struts technology to some extent help the company's 
human resources management, human resources management system so that the burden 
greatly reduced. 
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基于 C/S 模式的某部队人力资源管理系统的设计与实现 
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1.2 国内外研究现状 
















以 ORACLE 公司的人力资源管理，SAP 公司的人力资源管理，PeopleSoft 公司的全球
人力资源管理等最为典型。国内的人力资源管理系统在最近几年也得到的迅速的发展，
其中典型如：金益康公司的金益康人力资源管理，用友软件公司的人力资源管理，金蝶
公司的 HR 等等。 



























































































（3）探索将基于 MVC 设计模式的 Struts 框架技术应用到系统开发中，提高软件开































































对象语言开发力度的大大提升，以 C#为代表的微软系的面向对象开发语言以 Visual 
Studio 为基础，其开发过程随着.Net 版本的提升变得越来越容易上手，同时 C#语言提
供的强大而灵活的控件，为程序员的工作带来的非常大的使用提升。因此本系统选择
C#为编程语言。另外考虑到 C#与数据库的贴合，系统选择微软提供的数据库 SQL 
Server。本系统处于种种原因选择了 C/S 模式实现，为了提升系统后期扩展方便，系统
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